[Regional circulation in gunshot wounds of the ankle joint and foot].
Problems of treatment of battle injuries of the ankle joint and foot are discussed. These injuries are characterized with severe disturbances of regional circulation and microcirculation causing hypoxia and metabolic disorders both in soft tissues and in bones. Digital substraction angiography (DSA) was used in 7 wounded (7.53%) of all patients with battle injuries of the foot and ankle joint. Combined treatment including surgery, drugs, physical and exercise therapy, hyperbaric oxygenation was used in all the patients. Prolonged intraarterial infusion of drugs was carried out in 4 of 7 patients. It is concluded that early evaluation of regional circulation permits to clarify expediency of applied combined treatment. Injury of three arteries is the indication for amputation, but even one functioning artery enables use of combined therapy with intraarterial infusion for extremity salvage.